
SHORT FORM ORDEIT

SUPREME COIIRT O].- THE STATE OF NEW YORK
COIINTY OF NASSAU

Present: HON. RANDY SIJE MARBER
J.S.C,

S]'EVEN E, LEHMAN,

Plainriff,

-against_

TI.IE SEASONS AT PLAINVIEW, BOARD OF TIIE
SEASONS AT PI,AINVIEW CONDOMINIUM
ASSOCIATION, CARIVIINE MARA, AS PRESIDENT
OF']'HII BOARD OF THE SEASONS A.f PLAINVIEW
CONDOM]NIUM ASSOCIATION, ROSE AVRUTINE,

Defendants.
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Notice of Motion (Mot, Seq, 03), ,.,,,,,....,.,,.,x
Alfirrnation in Opposition,.,. ,,,,,,,x
Reply Affirrnation,,,,,,, ..,..,.,,.,,,..x
Affirrnation in Supporl ,,,,.,.,x

IAS Part 13

Index No,:
Motion Sequence,. 0i, 03
Motion Date.,.02125l I4

Upon the foregoing papers, the Motion (Mot, Seq, 01) by the Defendant,G

lE, and the Motion (Mot, Seq, 03) by the the Defendanrs.

seeking an order pursuant to CpLR $ 3 2 I 1 (a)

(7) disrnissing the complaint for failure to state a cause of action, are determineci as



hereinafter provided,

ThePlaintiffownedandresidcdatUnitNo.4GNew

York, in 'l'he Seasons at I-condominiurn. The Defendant, 

-|, 

is the

ownerofUnitNo.39intheSeasonsatEondominium'TheDefendant'ir

l-, the sister of the Defendant,-resides at Unit 39. The Defbndant,L
l72iSts-ssonandaccordingtoEheresidedatUnitNo,

39 with his mother during iris college breaks until about 2011, The DefendantX
IrisEsdaughter'AccordingtoQ,sheresidedinUnit

No. 39 with her mother untir August 2012. The Defendant.

IDtiusband' ,Ef asserts that he never resiclecl at Unit 39, The plaintiff s

Unit, according to-3, was directly above the unit she owned, (Seet_,
Affidavit attached to Mot Seq. 0l as Exhibit ,,C,,)

On or about April 26,2013, the Plaintiff commenced this action with the filing

of a summons and verified cornplaint in the Office of the Nassau County Clerk. fhe

complaint alleges seven (7) causes of action. The First Cause of Action seeks monetary

damages in an unspecified amount alleging that the Plaintiff was constructively evicted from,

his unit when he was forced to move and sell his unit due to the actions of the Defendants.

The second cause of Action seeks monetary damages in an unspecified amount alleging that

the Defendants breached their fiduciary obligations owed to the plaintiff resulting in the

Plaintiff being forced to sell his unit at an inopportune tirne thus suffering losses, including



a reduction of the value of his unit, The Plaintiff s Third cause of Action seeks monetary
damages in an unspecified amount alleging the Defendants actions intentionally inflicted
emotional distress upon the Plaintiff. In his Fourth cause of Action, the plaintiff seeks

monetary damages in an unspecified amount alleging he was verbaliy assaulted by the

Defendant, with the knowredge and/or acquiescence of a, the Defendants.

The Plaintiff in his Fifth cause of Action, seeks monetary darnages in an unspecified arnount
for libel and slander against all of the Defendants aireging they engaged in constant and
prolonged courses of action by rnaking false and darnaging statements about his character.
The Plaintiff s Sixth cause of Action seeks monetary damages fbr the alreged dirninution
of the value of the Plaintiffls unit jn an unspecified amount alleging that he was forced to sell
his unit due to the actions of the Defendants. Lastly, in his Seventh cause ol Action, the
Plaintiff seeks punitive damages in an unspecified amount, (See complaint attached to Mot.
Seq. 01 as Exhibit ,,A',)

The Plaintiff alleges all the Defendants alloweclthe placernent of obstacles in

front of his unit No' 40 thereby depriving him of the beneficial use and enjoyment of his
condorninium unit. IIe further alleges that the Defendants ,,. . , allowed, perrnitted and
acqutesced in the creation of a noisy, hostile, and threatening envirorunent, including threats
of physical vioience" against plaintiff, (Id at fl 18), The complaint further aileges the
Defendants created a hostile environment against the plaintiff by making threats ofphysical
violence' rnocking comments whenever he left his apartrnent and creating intolerable levels



ofnoise' (Id atil29). The Plaintiff alleges he was "verbally assaulted by threats of imminent

violencefromdefendanC,,(Idatfl34).HeallegesthattheDe|endantsmade

damaging statements about him that constituted slander. (Id at fl 37). As a result of the

aforesaid, the Plaintiff alleges that he was forced to vacate and sell his unit at a time of year

not conducive to procuring the highest price and prematurely at an,,inopportune time

suffering additional losses including a poor resale value.,, (Id atfln 4l-42).

On a motion to dismiss pursuant to CLR $ 321 I (a) (7), the court must accept

as true, the facts "alleged in the cornplaint an<J submissions in opposition to the motion, and

accord plaintiffs the benefit of every possible favorable inference,,, determining only

"whcther the facts as alleged fit within any cognizable lcgal theory,, $okoloff v. Harriman

Estates Development Corp.,96 N.Y.2d 409,414; see People ex rel. Cuomo v. Conventry

First LLC,l3 N.Y.3d 108; polonetslqt v. Better Homes Depot,97 N.y.2d 46,54).

"In assessing a motion under CPLR $ 321 I (a) (7),a court rnay freely consider

affidavits submitted by the plaintiff to remedy any defects in the complaint,,,and if the court

does so, "the criterion is whether the proponent of the pleading has a cause of action, not

whether he has stated one" (Leon v. Martinez, 84 N.Y.zd, 83,88; see also (Jzzle v. Nunzie

Court Homeowners Ass'n, Inc.,55 A.D.3d723).

The First Cause of Action alleges constructive eviction. Constructive eviction

can only occur where a landlord's wrongful acts deprive a tenant of the beneficial use and

enjoyrnent of the premises. None ofthe Defendants were the Plaintiff s landlord. Therefore.



the cornplaint lacks a factual basis for a claim of constructive evic tion (Baraslt v.

Pennsylvania Term. Real Estate corp.,26 N..y2d 77; Joytaine Realty co., LLC v, samuel,

100 A'D'3d 706; Grammar v. T'urits, 27 | A.D.2d 644; see also D<>lan, Robert F, Rasch,s.

Landlord and 'fenant, volume 2 g 2g.1, pp 322-323) andshould be ciismissed.

The Plaintiffhas discontinuerJ the Second cause ofAction soundins in breach

of fiduciary duty against the rnoving Defendants.

To set forth a claim of liability for intentional infliction of emotional distress,

as alleged in the Tliird cause of Action againsl all the moving Defenda'ts, a plaintiff s

aliegations must show the defendant's conduct was "so outrageous in character, and so

extreme in degree, as to go beyond ail possible bouncJs of decency, and to be regarded as

atrocious, and utterly intolerable in civiiized society" (Murphy v. American Home prods.

Corp'' 58 N'Y'2d 293,303)' The tort involves four elements: (1) extrerne and outrageous

conduct; (2) intent to cause, or disregard of a substantial probability of causing, severe

emotional distress; (3) a causal relationship betwcen the conduct and the injury; and (4)

severe emotional distress (Howett v, New York Post Co., Inc,, g1 N.y.2d 115, 12l).

Accepting the allegations in thc complaint as true, and viewing thern in the light most

favorable to the Plaintiff, the court finds, as a matter o1'law, that the alleged facts are

insufficient to show extreme or outrageous conduct on the part of the moving Defendants that

such conduct was intendcd to cause the Plaintiff severe emotional distress, or that the

Plaintiff suffered grievous mental distress due to such condu ct (see Klein v. Metropolitan



child servs,, Inc., r 00 A,D,3d 70g; shetia c. v, povich, r I A,D.3d r20; Getter v. Harris,25g
A.D.2d 42t),

'l'he fourlh cause of action allcges assault. A battery is an intentional and

wrongful physical contact with a person u'ithout his or her consen t (pope v. state of New

York' 192 Misc 587, aff'd277 App, Div' 1015), An assault is defined as an intentionar

aftempt or threat to do injury or commit a battery. To sustain a cause of action to recover

damages for assault, there must be proof of physical conduct placing the plaintiff in

imminent apprehension of harmful conduct (Holtz v. weinstein & Company,261 A.D.2d

336)'1.hePlaintiffallegesthattheDefendantt}threatenedtokillhirrrandcauSe

him physical harm. The plainriff alleges that the Defendant. spit at him

and rnissed' "words, without solne menacing gesture or act accompanying them, ordinarily

willnot be sufficient to state a cause ofaction alleging assault',. (Goutdv. Rempel,99 A.D.3d

7 59 l2d Dept' 20121) 'fhe Plaintiff has failed to sufficiently plead that any of the Defendants

engaged in such conduct that would have caused him to become apprehensive of an

irnminent ha'nful or offensive contact, The fburth caLrse of action for assault should be

dismissed against all of the moving Defendants,

The Fifth cause of Action alleges libei and slander. In order to plead a claim

for defamation, a plaintiff must set forth the particular words complained of; to whom the

communication was rnade;and the time, place and manner o1'communication (see Monsanto

v. Electronic systems Data corp., r4r A,D.2d 514; siriani v, Rafaroff,2g4 A.D.2d 447:



Grynberg v' Alexancler's Inc', 133 A'D.2d 667),In rhe plaintiffls affidavit in opposition, he
alleges "I was slandered by the defendants in front of a number of peopre at the communify
pool' I was informed of this incident by a resident, Joseph Brodsky. The cornments were
also repeated to Mr' cartnine Marra, The seasons Board president. l.he comments consisted
of that I am mentally ill, am a perver.t and I leer at Ms, ildren," The Fifth
cause ofAction alleging defamation rnust be dismissed against all rnoving Defbndants as the
Plaintiff fails to identi$' rvith any specificiry which of the named Defendants allegedly rriade
the statements (see cpLR $ 3016 ral; Lesesne v. Lesesne,292 A.D.2d 507,50g),

The Plaintiff s Sixth cause of Action alleging dirninution of'property varue
should also be disrnissed against all rnoving Defendants. The complaint offers no facts to
support a cause of action for "diminution of properry varlre," and the praintilf offered no
factual support in opposition to the Defendants' motion (see The Education Res,ources
Institute v. Havrkins, gg A.D.3 d 4g4).

The Seventh cause ofAction seeking exernplary/punitive darnages agarnst all
the Defendants must also be dismissed. New York does not recognize an independent cause
of action for punitive damages, (gg Cents Concepts, Inc. v. Queens Broadway, Inc., 70
A.D.3d 656l2d Depr, 20101)

rhe Plaintiff s counsel's opposition to the Defendants' motion bascd upon the
premise that the motions are premature is misguided. The Defendants motions are not
summary judgment tnotions but are motions to disrniss pursuant to cpLR $ 32 l l (a) (7),



failure to state a cause of action, rhe dismissal of the complaint against the moving

Defendants cannot be avoided because there are facts within the Defendants,knowlcdse,

All of the facts claimed by the plaintiff are facts within his knowledse.

Accordingly, it is hereby

ORDERED, that the Defendants' motions (Mot. Seq. 0l ancl 03) seeking an

order dismissing the Plaintiffs complaint pursuant to cpLR $ 32ll (a) (7) is hereby

GRANTED; and it is furrher

ORDERED, that the Clerk ofthe Court is directed to amend the caption of this

actiontoreflecttheretnovaloftheDefendants,ItoSEAVRUTINE,T

Mineola, New Yorx
March 17 ,2014

and-

This constitutes the decision and order of the Court.

Dated:

ndy Sue Marber, J.S.C.


